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I MENACE OF IMMIGRATION BARED IN CONGRESS I

MM CAN'T

STAND INFLUX.

JOHNSON m I
Don't Want Any More Bread I

Lines Than We Can Help,
He Declares A

DENIES MEASURE IS
!

BLOW AJMED AT JEWS

News of Pending Action in fl
Congress Causes Great 1

Furore in Europe

WASHINGTON. Dec 11. Final
disposition in the house of the John- - H
son bill, providing for practically com- -
plete strjpprige of Immigration for one H
year, was postponed late today until H
Monda House leaders reached an H
tgreement to bring the bill to a vote N

that day, having found It impossi- H
Lie to complete debate today H

An amendment to exempt farm la- - H
borers fmm the exclusion of the oil! H
and to permit them to remain in the
United States as long as they engaged H
in agricultural pursui defeated. H

Natural brothers and Bisters under
21, of American citizens would be ad- - H
mi! .1 'inder an amendment i i .1 (H
31 to 24. IN

When the house adjourned, debate iNunder the special rule had expired. H
BROTH1 Rfi ? mm i Rfi I

Demands for separate roll calls on
amendments were pending, however
an.1 litest went over until Mondav
'Mi, adopted today broadened restric- -

:tions on relatives to include brothers H
and Sisters, not more than 21 and 1 . H
respectively, who would be admitted H

,on application to the secretary of la H
bor by an American citizen.

An amendment by Representative N
Parrlsh, Democrat, Texas, authorizing H
the secretary of labor to fix the length H

'of time Mexican farm laborers could H
remain in the I'nited States was de- - H
feated 39 to HWarning that the Influx of alien! H
from central Europe "is serious and
dangeroue "and thai date depar -

i has Information to pio- the ex- -

late nee of a real emergency, was gl
en to the house by Chairman John- - N
son of the immigration committee uui - H
ing debate on his bill.

i WGAINST JEWS. I
port ui ,.f - N

port vises at certain places th i HN
bill," continued the chairman. "Not

'so. I care not whether the influx Is IN
Jewish. Moslem. Pagan, Buddh.
Christian or what not. Tho country N
does not want It. It brings loo mam H
who .ne and ami- - 'H

While engaged in cleaning house H
we don't want any more bread lines H
than wo can help. 1 warn you that H
this country cannot ftand this influx. I

"The immigration coming now is the IHmost undesirable that ever came to N
the United Stales. iHI l D i ROM l EtOl '.H- -

"Before this measure shall have M
been many days in the committee o N
another body, this country will il H

iddltlonal reports irm state de- -

in bo made Into law you will see !
into Bills Island with im- - i.Hmigrants hanging over the edges. Some

ships today have established fourth H
class steerage rates, and It is not much H
of an exaggeration to say that in the H
fourth imigrants ere fed from
troughs like swine." H

FURORE IV l t ROV1
PARIS, Dec 11. (Jewish Tele- - N

graph Agenc) Reports from East I
Kuropo centers Indicate that the pro- - I I
posed organizations In the United I H
States which would bar all Immigrants, I H
is creating concern among east Lu- - H
r.jn mi communities where many pi m
SOUS nr.- looking forward to n IIthi Un 1 1ed Stat es 1 n th in 1 1

,Tho American consulates In Warsaw i H
.and Cracosi are beselged by thousands IjH
seeking vises.

oo IH

I HOUR IDEAL

i mi mm,
mm says

That Position !s Proposed Of-

fice of Secretary of
Public Works

MIGHT NOT DISPLAY
TEAMWORK IN CABINET

Writer Discusses Interesting

Phases in Character of

Famous American

By MARK si U.l N

WASHINGTON. Deo. 11. Hei
Hoover is mentioned for the cabinet
more aftcn than an other mM andI is mentioned for more posV than any
one else. Occasionally he Is men-

tioned for secretary of statu That
suggestion is rather fa r--Sl retchVd r

v'. course, it Isn't Indlspcslblc that the
secretary of state should be a lawyt r

John Hay was not But that qual-
ification is pretti essential, especially
In an administration during which,
if the program of the Republican
leaders goes through, International

fj iaw 8 fur the flrsl time to be
duced t6 a formal code. As an
cident of the International assocla-ijgo-

tlon for preserving peace.
BOOVI R BI l m v

Nl'ffij Hoover is mentioned also for secrc-- ;

t$To? tar' of the lnlcI"lor' for secretary pfl
commerce and for secretary of labor.

3jS'i Hoover Is a very able man It Isn't
fijfc u quite tho same kind of abllty the pub- -

1mM lic expecting him to he the i ti jut that
N9 he really Is not Occasionally when
kMH Hoover tomes Into direct personal con- -

lfjffS tact with the public, there Is a sense
of disappointment Thi reason is

, i,J Hooicr as a legend is one thing1, and
- the real Hoover is another. The n

fBB Hoover Is Just as impressive as the
$$M legendary Hoover. But sometimes dls- -

Mli3l appolntlngly different. Because of the
associations with which Hoover first

?P)5 camo Into public eye as the almoin r
4 V of starving Belgium and that sort of'

' thing people think of him as a per-- ''

""53 80n personal benevolence, as
4yR klnd of cross between Santa Cte.ua

!$M and a mediaeval mendicant saint,
vjw Hoover is not that at all He Is a

cu,1111.' i ......i . ........
on results. A mind that is

of the most incisive In America,
prodigious capacity for work and

that Intangible quality that
things go. the quality that
success. In addition to that.
has all the fundamentalrpra-caic-a- of a super-Journalis- t. He ha3

curiouslty about facts and the
In digging them out. He

tho capacity for accurate
from facts. He nas the
itch to make things

the zeal for public service and
has a unique sense of publicity and

ALWAYS SAY8 SOMETHING
T3B Every speech that Hoover makes

St'-'j- and he la In mere, demand for speeches
fiffll than almost any other man contains

fv. j8 I fresh material. Each speech le a def- -

Inlte contribution to public thought,
and is received by the newspapern
and the public with the interest and
weight It deserves.

I.iaJ-- Hoover Is in demand for the fresh-
ness and thoroughness of his thought.
Not for any f lntitudlnous after-dinne- r

oratcness nor because he Is funny,
nor for any other kind of entertain-
ment. He is in demand for what he
has to say. No living American ls

Hoover in the value of his con-- i
i tributlons to contemporary thought.

In considering Hoover as a cabinet
IffjB possibility, not only is it to bo re- -

jX mcmbered that he Is a remarkably
able man. It Is to bo remembered also

vJjBBf that he has a public following. He
- 'r'gB ranks with Wilson, Brvan, General
'; ??Kj Wood and a f w others as a man

rtll whose guidance and cousel about pub- -
"IJpfflj lie affairs large numbers of persons
'vm will accept on faith.

COM Ml Ml HOo J K
ttV These things commend Hoover for

the cabinet Th i do no! make him
if 1 Inevitable. Kor no man is inevitable

;jL j in the cabinet. Harding has the
,J clean-- ibl rihi u, hu.iih; h..

'l'JoB own cabinet and to choose It on a
ij :''lr$m basis of getting men who will work

; nij smoothly with him, with the senate
'JSj and congress, and with the leaders of

the Republican party
It la Harding's privilege to apply

tests of personal judgment, and per-- ,
mortal comfort in selecting the mem

X,j?fJ liers of the cabinet. It Is true he will
JflS do judged, to an extent, by the men

ne Puts in his cabinet, but ho can
.fljfl choose between being Judged at the

isK beginning of his term and of belriK
Rii;jH Judged at the end of it. Ho can se- -
tfflijPt. lect men who already have big names

UL. and whov seli.-ctio- wi. Ive him ai:ffl favorable momentum at the start, or
;jjUM ho can select men who he is ccr- -
ttgHV tain will make a good team, and then
w&!g ask to be Judged by th.-i- r perfornmncel
"T" as a team at the of four years.

HOOM.K .M TEAMWORK
.rtgj In considering Hoover for the cab- -
laiuEt inet, the doubt that may be raised' --rest on whether or not he Is aTB good man for team work. Those who

P&IH raise this doubt say that Hoover made
SgjM his career and his fame within hisKM profession in situations which wereNgu one-ma- n jobs such Jobs as managing
''wiM a m,nc ,n with coolie latKr, andthe boarfl of directors five thousand

miles away in London But It ought1
(afc Wm also to be said and remembered thatthe biggest job of Hoover's career. thtjH Belgian relief. Involved the most dlf- -

flcult and embarrassing kind of glve- -
H and-tak- e in personal relations. It In- -

jSttm volved diplomacy with the German
' 'fW government and v ith other govern?

merits aJ a time when the German
a't4clflr governint was arrogant arid the?L!gH other governments were suspicious '

II I lions i K3IPEKAMENT i.
I 1 euapeot, though, there Lm someHH truth in the notion that Hoover Is

best adapted to a one-ma- Jab. HeRgfBL 9r"ls 11 Ijace tnat others find" it hardr' ' follow, and. plunging, ahead like!
WM a aplrtted hone, is impatient of any

ties that harness him to others Also,

aHyl (Continued on agO Two.)

Wyoming Nurse Accused Of Murdering Two Babies Ii .

Poison In Colic
Medicine Denyer

Chemist Asserts
CHEYENNE, Wyo Dec. I I Mrs. William A. Schultz.

who was arrested in Dalton, Neb , was placed in the county
jail here today on a charge of having murdered two infants
after she had been discharged as a nurse at a private hos-- i

pital here.
Mrs. Schultz, according to the story which County At-

torney C. E. Lane says was told him by the owners of the
hospital, was discharged in November but remained at the
hospital for several days. On November 13, he says, infant
daughters of John Zoranovich and Wesley J. Law died.

The stomachs of the children, he says, were sent to the
state chemist at Laramie, who said the test was negative.
Then the organs were sent to a Denver chemist who said hf
found colic mecLcine containing poison in them.

A coroner's jury declared the children came to unlawful
death and that Mrs Schultz. had criminal agency in their
deaths.

'

JOHN M. BROWNING HELPS U. S.
PERFECT POWERFUL WEAPON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Successful tests of a new machine nun firing
half-inc- bullets and with at least double the range of the cabbre .30
machine gun now in use, was announced today by the war department.
The new weapon gave "remarkable result3," the statement declared.

John M. Browning, of Ogden, Utah, inventor of the Browning machine
gun, collaborated with war department experts in development of the new
gun. The tests demonstrated "unusual possibilities," the announcement
said It was stated that the new weapon had a maximum rapidity of fire
of 700 shots per minute and an efficient minimum of 400 shots a minute.

SCHWAB SEES

BRIGHT SKIES

FORBUSINESS

Present Slump Only Natural
Transition and Is Healthy

Sign, He Asserts

NEW YORK. Doc. 11. The listi-ng slump in business Is only the na-

tural transition of Industries return-
ing to a normal basis from the apeed-- i
ing up of production mado necessary
by the war, declared Charles M.
Schwab, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Bethlehem Steel cor-
poration, In an address tonight.

"I want to go on record," he said,
"as saying nothing could be healthier
for American business than the con-
dition through which wo are now
passing The more BOvera the storm
now, the quicker It will be over and
the sooner we can emerge Into cleat-weathe- r

and shape our course."
W ORK AM) SAVE

Commenting on the status of the
unemployed laborers, Mr. Schwab suld
"that the great need of the world Is
to work hard and save."

This, he applies to men of
means as well as working men.

Foreign trade depends on thi power
of b'ualeaa men to think "Internation-
ally," ho said. In advocating the plan
of trusting In the good faith and p re-
ductive power of Europe by sndlng
raw material and accepting m pay-
ment securities representing their
producing activities.

Mll l.Vl.s HUE AIU
Never In our lite lime." he said,

"have the shelves of tho world been
so bare. Our export trade hangs bv
a slender thread. We are rapidly get- -

tl tf Will, .'1 whir.. Ik.. ......1,1
owea us money and yet cannot pay it.

W.' are getting relieved of theimpurities In our business life. Thoprocess la not complete yet. But thbpatient will in tlnn. be cured and when
he Is cured, tho great body of Amer-
ican business will emerge, with avigor and energy the world has never
known before.'

Mr. Schwab made a plea for econ-
omy In government, demanding ' thesame degroo of efficiency In govern-
ment as wc require tn private busi-
ness."

oo

STILL LOWER PRICES FOR
SPRING CLOTHING LOOMS

NEW YORK. Dec. H, Lowrprices for spring Hothlng will resultfrom action of local manufacturers In
placing their shops on the piece worksystem. William Uanler. president of
tin- New York clothing Manufacturers'
association, predicted today after a
special meeting.

The new plec work wage scale, Mr.
Banler eald, probably will become op-
erative next week, when, he aald, sev-
eral large factories now shut down
will

Announcement was made that as u
result of trouble with the nmnufac-tii- n

rs th- l ulled Cb.th, Hut arm CtpMakers' union had decided to inaug-
urate ' shop and marketIts products. ,

ABSURDITY II

PillS BELIEF,

DOT THINKS

Utah Senator Says He Doesn't
Want Farmer to Get Mis-

taken Idea

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Debate
prevented a vote in the senate today
on the Joint resolution directing re-- I
vlval of the war finance corporation
us a relief measure for farmers. Re-
cess wns taken until noon Monday
with an Informal understanding that
a vote would be taken not later than
3 p m.

I Objection to that section of Ihe res- -

olution directing that the federal re-
serve board provide liberal credits for
farmers marked the debate. Senator
BmoOt, Republican of l"tah. gave nc-- I
tlce he would move to strike out the
section and Senator Thomas, Dcmo- -
crat. Colorado, said he would ask for
a separate vote.

UNJUST CRT! u ism
Senator Porn on ne. Democrat, Ohio.

Bald he would not "help wreck the
federal reserve board" and Senator
Glass of Virginia, declared that the
section was a direct and unjust criti-
cism of the board and not based on
facts

Senator Gronna, Republican, North'
Dakota in charge of the resolution. de- -
nled criticism of the board wos

The offer to postpono action until
Monday was rnadi by Senator Uronn.i
at the close of a speech by Senator
Thomas.

SMOOT IS OPPOSED
The section of the resolution pro

portion which directs the federal
board to extend more llhf r.il

credits to the farmers came In for at-
tack today In the nenate. Senator
Smoot, Republican, of Utah, sll he
would move to strike It out as he did
n6t believe it would accomplish whtthe farmers had In mind

Senator Smoot declared the federal
reserve board could not do any more
In the way of extending credits than
It was doing without an amendment
to the federal reserve act

BORAH CHARGES INFLUENCE
Senator Borah, Republican. Idaho,

charged that the federal reserve sys-
tem was not operating as it was in-

tended and that It was under "then
beneflclent influence of International
bankers." The Idaho senator told thesenate flgureH had been furnished himshowing more than a billion dollars
on deposit In the New York banks
from country bankers and he wanted
to know why this was not In the coun-try banks. Senator Smoot replied
that this consisted of reserves which
the banks had to maintain and that
It probably was plnced In New York
for business reasons and becausi also
of the rate of Interest on dally bal-
ances

Senator Smoot declared that he
wanted "to call the attention "f thesenate to the absurdity ' of the sectionrelating to the reserve board.

"I don't want the farmers to thinkit will place one dollar more to 'heircredit than they have today." aald he.

U
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'DRY AGENTS MAKE RAIDS IN OGDEN I
COPPER STILES

HOODIE
SEIZED, CLAIM

j Federal Agents Visit Newman
Sheet Metal Works on

Hudson Avenue
i

PROPRIETOR IS AWAY
ON BUSINESS TRIP

Another Search Conducted on
Grant Avenue; Evidence

Is Discovered

Two connor stills and two uallon of
"moonshine" whisky are alleged to
have been found in the shou of the
Newman Sheet Metal works, 233',"
Hudson avenue, yesterday afternoon
by government prohibition officers,
assisted by Ogden police officers, tltir-- i
ing a raid on the shop, according to.
a report made by the officers last
night.

XhC officer who conducted the raid
were Prohibition Agents G. l. Keener,
David Thomas and Robert Arthur of
the .Salt I.ike office, and Detective;
Bverett Noble of the ogden police de- -

partment.
PROPRIETOR IBS1 S I

Agent Keener declared that 11. J.
Newman, proprietor of the works, will
be placed under arrest. A search was
made for him following Ihe raid. It
w.is saio, utn provea iruttiess. i ru-nu-

said that Mr Ne vman left the city
early yesten y ,n bdslneiw.

.oi ii. it SEARCH M m
The officers ni:t.i made 0 search for

liquor at 2 121 (Jrtint avenue. m the
third floor of this building in a small
room, they said they found indica-
tions that a HtHI had been operated
there, but apparently no work hau
i n recently carried on. A few bot-
tles, which are believed io contain
some kind of home-mad- e wine were
also found in the building. The ol- -
fleers ald thev would probablj have
the liquor analyzed to determine
whether or not It contained an il-

legal quantity of alcohol.

GERMAN WAR VETERANS
NABBED ON'MEXICAN LINE

LAREDO, Tex.. Dee. 11. Seven
Gtrmans. Including one woman,

Thursday night while attempt-
ing to cross the Rio Grande Into the
I'nited States near Iaredo. will be
held ponding deportation proceed-
ings. Immigration authorities an-
nounced today. In county Jail here
today they told officers It was their
intention to establish homes In this
country and there was no "ulterior
motive" In attempting to cross tho
border secret v.

The prisoners gave their names as
Mr and Mrs Clemen Z. Gartln. Her-
man Kbits, Wllhelm Hornig, Began A.
'lathe. Paul Schulcr ami Frederick
Hornick. The latter aald he had re-
sided In the United States during the
world war while the other men ad-
mitted thy were former German sol-
di" rs

AUTO DRAGS WOMAN
FOR THIRTEEN BLOCKS

SAX JOSE, Cal., Dec. 11. A charge-o-
manslaughter was filed today

against W. J. Van Sklkc, a rancherof this vicinity. h,eld here In Jail In I

connection with the death last night
of Mrs. S. S. Ktrkpatrick.

Mrs. Kirk patfick, it was said, was
knocked down by Van Sklke's auto-mobll- o

and dragged for thirteenblocks beneath the machine before
she loosed her hold on the undergear.

CHICAGO NEGRO WORKERS
CUT PAY TO KEEP JOBS

CHICAGO. 111., Dec. 11. More than
70.000 negro laborers In Chicago andvicinity, anticipating possible loss of
work by lessened production, have
agreed voluntarily to present their em-
ployers an offer to accept a reduction
In wagea. R. e. Porker, president of
tho American Unity Labor union, an-
nounced today. He declared there al-
ready were 100,000 unemployed ne-
groes here and that the negroes in hisorganization would accept a ten per
cent cut for unskilled labor and a 15por cent, decrease for skilled workers.

TRADE EXCURSION TO
MEXICAN CITIES PLANNED

SAN KRANCISCO, Dec. 11 Ap-
proximately lin perSQpa tire expected
to leave Saturday, January 8. on a
trade and pleasure excursion to Mexi-
co under the auspices of tho San
PranciSQO chamber of commerce.

The party will enter Mexico by way
of Laredo; stopping at Monterey, Sal-tlll-

San LUis PotoHl and Quoretaro
One week will he spent in the capital
with trips to nearby points On thereturn, Torreon and Chihuahua will
be vixlteil ulld the excursionists will

th- - United Slmes by wsy of
Kl l'aso

GRIDIRON CLUB HAS , !

POST-MORTE- M OVER
I CAMPAIGN OF 1920,

WASHINGTON Dep. 11. The thirty-fift- h annual dinner of enc
Gridiron club was made the occasion tonight of a post mortem on tho
presidential election, the purpose being to permit politicians and some
of the statesmen present to see themselves as others saw them.

. uni' episoue was a iroiu pun n
meetlnK at Marlon. Ohio, set to music,
w'ith such characters as Senator Hard-
ing. Harry M. Daugherty, former Sen-
ator Weeks. Al Jolson, William J.

(Bryan and Slush Kund Rumor." par-
ticipating Mr. Daugherty strrlked the
frpj:t porch as Koko, the lord high
executioner, while there was a rumpus
when the "Slush Fund Kumor" ln- -

ailed the Harding lawn. During the
skit Will H Hays sang plaintively to
the Republican candidate a political

(parody on "Then You'll Remember
Me," only Hays' request was "so

j please remember me."
KKY FROM GOHFERS.

In another episode a crystal gazer,
reading the political future, saw Presi-
dent Harding sending the league of
Inatlons to the alien property- - custo-jdla-

The gazer also announced that
the crystal revealed President Hard-
ing receiving from Samuel Qompers
tho key to the back door of the White
House

"
and returning it with a note

saying:
"May I not. my dejir Mr. Oompers.

jask you to keep this key as a souvenir.
1 have changed the lock."

II UIDIXG is RJ I l I I)
j The seer revealed Harding was at
work on a message to congress. He
tald he could not give the text, but as-
sured an Inquirer the "style will not
cause any Intellectual lneonvenience."

'The costal gazer also found former
'Senator J. Hamilton Lewis applying
.for the lob of nubllcltv director under
'Harding, but his services were declined

Mark Anthony Hitchcock delivered
famous oratlori over tho body of

Ilua league Covenant following
:m historic model.

J He explained he rame to bury the
covenant, not to praise it.

1MOXG Ml- 181 PRE61 S i

j Chief among the interested
to tho post mortem, were

Marshall, 'o whom the club
presented a large silver gridiron na a
token of Its regard. A similar gridiron
was sent to the White House, to Presi-
dent Wilson who was unable to attend-Reside-

the vicr. presldfnt, the
(guests included Attorney General Pal-
mier. Secretaries Daniels, Meredith,
Payne and Burleson. Sir Auckland
Geddes. British ambassador and Jules
J. Jusscrand. French ambassador.

MONEY HOARDED

FOR HIS BURIAL
.

TURNS OUT BOGUS

ELKHART, Ind, Dec. I I

Money laid away six-

teen years ago by Walter
Moody for his funeral ex-

penses was found by bank-
ers to be counterfeit today
after il had been spent fcc

meet burial costs for the
man, who died a week ago.
The widow must make

ood the loss.

NAVAL SECRET,

SEA HORNET, IS

BARED AT LAST

MOW YORK, Dee. 1 1 A high
power motor boat which during
peace can be carried on battle-
ships as a service launch, and In
war soon converted into a deadly
torpedo boat, was dsmonstratt 'I
today In the launching of the flrt
vessel of new naval auxiliary
known an Type Hornet.

The vessel Is fleslsned to form
an Important part of America's
coti.st detent.'', mid the launching
took place in the presence, of
more than u hundred regular
army and national gna d officers
and nnvy representatives,

The Sea Hornet type was con-
ceived during tho war and held
.in a navy secret, its operation be-In- g

prevented by the armistice. It
Is a twin screw 6U0 horse power
motor boat Cti feet long with a
nines bow which drops from
place. In tho bow Is a twenty-on- e

inch torpedo, carrying In its
warhead COO pounds of high ex-

plosive. Two additional torpe-
do. are carried as well as six
depth bombs. When In operation
the Sea Hornet." which carries a
crew of four, sinks until but a
little more thun one foot of hull
la above water.

oo

ENRICO CARUSO. TENOR,
BURSTS BLOODVESSEL
IN THROAT; SHOW STOPS

NEW .YOUK, Dec. 11. Enrico
Caruso, tenor, burst a blood ves-
sel In his throat while Singing at (
the Brooklyn Acsdemi of sfuslo
tonight' The performance was
stopped.

The accident, which. It was
said, is not serious, occured dur-
ing the first act of Donizetti's
"I. AllSlr d Amort, but the sinn-
er did not stop until tho end of
tho act.

A physician thru told him It
would be unwise to continue, for
if lie did so, the result might
pro vi' Sertoli In addition, the,
blood In his thro.it Interfered
with his vocalisation.

The manager. in dismissing
the audience, said

"Mr. Caruno asjiures me he is
willing and even anxious to fin-
ish if you wish him to. It is for
you to decide."

"No," came the answer.
The hemorrhages were similar

to those which resulted from a
ruptured blood vessel while Mr
Caruso was singing at the Metro-
politan opera house last Wednes-
day night, it was said.

oo

THIEVES KIDNAP CLERK;
STEAL 4 CASES BROOZE

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. II.
Whiskey thieves kidnaped a drug
(i.ik from his homo here last nlK'ht.
drove him to the store, forced him to
Open it. and then robbed the place, of
four cases of whiskey and $500 In
cash. After the robbers had lift, the
clerk, James M. Paul, freed himself
from cords with which he had been
bound and telephoned the proprietor,
according to tho story he told the po-
lio, today.

FARMER-LABO- R PARTY
HONORS OGDEN WOMAN

CHICAGO. Dec. 11. The National
committee of the Farmer-Lab- or party
tlday completed plans for what It an-
nounced would be "an aggressive cam-
paign to organise the party In every
state and place full national and state
tickets in every elections "

j The proposed organization would be
jcffected largely through labor unions,
according to an announcement. The

'statement Invited all labor unions to
I "Join In the effort for united, inde-
pendent, political action of the work-ier- s

by sending delegates to the Farm-le- r
Labor conventions. The plans of

the party will be placed before ever
labor union In the country,

Frank Esper of Illinois, resigned as
I Secretory of the national committee,
and Jay G. Brown of Seattle. was
elected. Members of the executive
committee elected, included Mrs. Alice
Moyer, Ogden. Utah.

oo

BRITISH PLAN CHANGES
IN HOME RULE MEASURE

LONDON, Dec. 11. It was pointed
out today that tho statement made
by Baron Birkenhead, the lord ehan- -
cellor. during the course of the de-
bate on the home rule bill In the
house of lords, now seems to have a
now cl cn I f f o A llnmn ill .... .4

declared that If proposals v. i ad-
vanced by representative opinion in
Ireland, the government was prepared
to make extensive alterations in Its
home rule bill.

Speaking here last nlxht. William &
Adamson, opposition leader In the
house of commons, expressed tear that
tho application of martial law would
seriously handicap any possible ne-
gotiations. Andrew Bonar Law, the
government leader, in an address atEdinburgh, Scotland, said there was
hopo of a settlement in Ireland.

OHIO OPENS FIGHT TO
PREVENT RAIL INCREASE

COLUMBUS. O.. Dec. 11. A suit to
restrain the forty-on- e steam railroadsoperating in Ohio from putting Into
effect rates and fares in excess oi ite-
rate prescribed for Intrastate freight
and passenger traffic wns filed in tin
Franklin county common pleas court
today by Attorney-Gener- I'rice on
behulf of tho state of Ohio.

WINNIPEG STRIKE LEADER
RELEASED FROM PRISON

WINNIPEG, Doc. 11. R. B. Rus-
sell. Winnipeg strike leader, today was
released on parole from Stony Moun-
tain penitentiary nftM- serving half of
hLi two-yea- r aeutence for seditious
conspiracy.

GUATEMALAN MINISTER
BREAKS DIPLOMAT RULE

IWASHINGTON. Dec. 11. Dr. Ju- -
Mo Blanchl. Guatemalan minister to
the I'nited States, will be asked, U I
was said today at the state depart-men- t,

for an explanation lily call
yesterday on Senator Muses of N.v
Hampshire to discuss the senator's J
resolution calling on the department I
for Information as to the detention
of former President Cabrera by thn I

prt sent government authorities In
Guatemala.

The minister's action was said by
department officers to have been
without precedent and In violation
of diplomatic usages and International
courtesy. It was intimated, however,
tliat the department would not go I
so far as to ask for the minister's
recall as a result of the Incident.

T V t l,IMS BIS LI. BO
WASHINGTON. Deo, 11 Claims

for tax refunds based on losses in in
ientory after December 31, mis, win
bo disallowed by the bureau of in
ternai revenue. Commissioner Wlliiatna N
announced tonight. N
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